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Ukraine's newly elected Prosecutor General Iryna Venediktova (2)
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Ukraine's newly elected Prosecutor General Iryna Venediktova attends an extraordinary session of the Ukrainian Parliament in Kiev, Ukraine, Tuesday March 17, 2020. The legislative body formally appointed Venediktova, who was previously the acting chief of the State Bureau of Investigation, as the country's new Prosecutor General, the first time a woman occupies the position in Ukrainian history. (Ukrainian Presidential Press Office via AP)
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This picture taken on March 4, 2020 shows director of the State Bureau of Investigation (SBI) Iryna Venediktova speaking at the Ukrainian parliament during it extraordinary session in Kiev. - The Ukrainian parliament has approved the appointment of Iryna Venediktova as prosecutor-general. Some 269 MPs voted for her appointment during the extraordinary parliament session. (Photo by Sergei SUPINSKY / AFP)
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